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Gen�ral Be�r Hal� Table Res�rvation: We can res��v� up to 20 seat� for your group. Large� parties are

welcom�, but we can�ot guar�nte� great�� than 20 seat�. To make a res��vation, pleas� cal� us at

(475)-23�-61�� ext. 1.
Rate: No charge

Avail�b�e: Any be�r hal� operati�n�l hours

Semi-Pr�vate Ro�m: For groups of 30-75 guest�, the Semi-Pr�vate Ro�m can be res��v�d. The

ro�m comf�rtably seat� 30 peo�l� with sit��ng and standi�g space for 5�+. 
Includes:

 

 

-Up to 4 hours of exclusiv� use of semi-pr�vate space
-2 TVs for pres�nta�io��
-Table servic� for drinks
-As�i�tance set�ing up/breaking down

Rate: $20� / 4 hours + Bar sale�, tax, and 18% mand�tory gratui�y. 
A $50 no�-refu�dabl� deposit wil� go toward your bo�king fe�.
Avail�b�e: Any be�r hal� operati�n�l hours

-Bartend��(s) and table servic� for drinks
-Shuf�leboard and 30+ board games
 -4 TVs and music streaming

Be�r Hal� Rental: For parties of 75+, the be�r hal� and outd��r patio can be rent�d exclusiv��y for

your party. 
Includes:

Rate: $50� / up to 3 hours + Bar sale�, tax, and 18% mand�tory gratui�y. 
A $150 no�-refu�dabl� deposit wil� go toward your bo�king fe�. 
Avail�b�e: Anytime on Monday
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Brew��y Factory Rental Space: For parties of 10�+, the factory flo�r can be rent�d for 3+ hours. 
Includes: -Table servic� for drinks

-Tables & bench�s/��air�
-As�i�tance set�ing up/breaking down
-PA sy�tem for pres�nta�io��/mus�c streaming

Rate: Upon requ�st

Avail�b�e: Upon requ�st. For rental inqu�ries, pleas� email our be�r hal� man�ger, Caris��, at 

caris��@e��t�ockb��r.��m

Be�r Hal� Me�ting Rental: The be�r hal� is av�il�b�e outside of operati�n�l hours for use as me�ting

or pres�nta�io� space.
Includes: -4 TVs for pres�nta�io��/v�deos (pleas� provide HDMI chord)

-PA sy�tem
-Sound sy�tem for music

Avail�b�e: Tues-�h�r� 8:0� am - 3:0� pm and Fri-Sun 8:0� am - 12:0� pm

Rate: $50 / hr

NO outside bev�rag�s are permit��d in the be�r hal� or factory. You may ar�ive up to 1 hour befor� your

ev�nt to set up any tables, fo�d, or decorati�ns. We ask tha� you pleas� remov� any fo�d or decorati�ns

at the end of the ev�nt. For any other question�, pleas� email caris��@e��t�ockb��r.��m
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Fo�d Trucks 
For our fo�d truck schedul�, pleas� vis�t: ht�ps://ea��rockb���.��m/ev�nts/

or vis�t our Facebo�k ev�nts page 

Tab Options:
Gen�ral Tab: Creat� one tab to charge your entir� party’s drinks. 

Ticket Servic�: Each guest wil� be given a pred�t��min��

number of ticke�s whic� they wil� then exchang� for a bev�rag� of their choi�e. Each bev�rag�

wil� be ad�e� to the host� tab and paid for at the end of the ev�nt.

Open Bar: $25 per person for 3 hours 

Cash Bar: Each guest� is respon�ibl� for their own tab.

Catering Options:  
Next Do�r Piz�a (475) 234-596�

P&M Deli (203) 865-1�47

Chestnu� Fine Fo�ds & Confecti��s (203) 782-6���

La Cuis�ne (203) 48�-7��9

One6Thr�� Piz�a (203) 7��-514�

Nica's Market (203) 78�-591�
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